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June 1, 1962

Mr . Rex L. Dudley
Route 3, Box 139 A
Genesco, Illinois
Dear Rex:

I was happy to get your letter and to learn of
the good work being done at Moline . I know that you
are a very vital link in the work there and I appreciate
deeply the wonderful interest which you manifest in the
lord ' s vvork , Piease excuse the tardiness of this reply ,
I was immersed in matters that would not allow me to
ans ver sooner.
I will be unable to come this year due to twelve
meetings already scheduled . I woula be very happy to
come in the fall of 1964. You suggested no dates in
the fall and sine~ I do not know your local situation
would requ st that you suggest two dates indicating the
preference of the congregation of one of the two.
I am sorry that I cannot consider the work there.
It sounds like an opportunity for someone . I would
suggest that you contact \~r. Don Johnson, Church of
Christ, 11th at Carroiton. Caruthersville, Mo ., or
Mr. Larry Harris, Church of Christ, Kuttawa, K ntucky .
Both of these men are available and would do a good work .
I send my regards to your fine wife . Hope everything
is going well for the family. I will expect to hear from
you in the very near future as to the proposed dates in
the fall of 1964 . This is important because otner meetings
in 1964 are now being scheduled .
Fraternally yours,

John / llen Chalk -

J AC/sw

